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Appcompat v7 eclipse

UI for Android has been disconnected. For more information, see this page. This article explains how to start using the TV UI for Android eclipse after download operations are complete. Overview of telerik UI Android Eclipse distribution is a set of eclipse shared library projects. To enable you to use telerik UI android eclipse, you must complete the following steps: Add all Shared Library projects that include
Telerik UI Android components to your workspace Some TVs UI Android components refer to v7 AppCompat and v7 RecyclerView libraries as described in the installation content and dependencies section. The V7 AppCompat and v7 RecyclerView libraries eclipse are usually located in \sdk\extras\android\support\v7\ in your primary Android SDK installation folder. You need to import them into your
worskpace as well. Make sure that all dependencies (as described in the Installation Content and Dependencies section) between TV ui Android projects are set correctly. The latest available version of telerik UI for Android is built into versions 23.1.1 and targets API 23. The kit uses features that are included with these versions, which means that you'll need to refer to the same appcompat version in your
build.gradle and target the same API (or, if you want, newer versions if they don't contain breakthrough changes). Note that the target API level differs from the minimum API level. UI for Android supports API 14 minimum API level. Learn more about the difference between minimum and targetAPI levels. Select File -&gt; New -&gt; Project from the Eclipse menu bar. In the New Project Wizard, select
Android&gt; Android Project from the existing code, and then click Next. Browse to move the control\eclipse folder inside the installation folder of the TV screen UI for Android, and then click Finish. Note that it may not be possible to complete this operation in Windows if the controls are installed in program files. If this is the case, you can go to the Eclipse installation folder (C:\Program Files (x86)\Telerik\UI
android [Version]\Controls\Eclipse) and copy the content to a secure location (or run eclipse as administrator). You can then create a project from the copied code. Now you should have a workspace that contains everything you need to use the TV computer UI for Android. Right-click each project and select Properties. Make sure that the project is marked as a library: Add the following support libraries, as
explained in the Add libraries with resources section of this article: v7 AppCompat (\extras\android\support\v7\appcompat) v7 RecyclerView (\extras\android\support\v7\recyclerview) &gt; not all modules use appcompat and recyclerview libraries. Make sure that you import them when you use a TV computer UI for Android modules that require them, as explained in the Installation Content and
Dependencies section. Your workspace is now tv for android. To use TV ui android in a brand new Android app project to create a new Android app project in Eclipse, select File -&gt; New -&gt; Android App Project. Fill in the necessary information for your application project and make sure that you select API 14: Ice Cream Sandwich or newer than the minimum required SDK. You can use the wizard to fill
in other settings according to your preferences. Make sure that you have imported v7 AppCompat and v7 RecyclerView libraries and reference them as needed. For more information about which Androd modules telerik UI requires, see the installation content and dependencies section. Right-click The Project In Package Explorer, and then select Properties. Select Android and click Add and select the
required library projects from among those you have already imported by following the instructions for importing projects in the shared library. Click OK. After you restore the solution, you are ready to use controls for Android inside the Telerik UI app. Opening the sample solution We have prepared a sample solution that can be found in the extracted archive (or telerik UI installation folder for Android). To
start the demo, you must prepare the workspace by following the steps in the previous section. You can then continue to import the sample solution: Create a new project from the existing code by using the files found in the Eclipse\Examples folder in your main TV UI Android installation folder (C:\Program Files (x86)\Tvk\UI for Android [version]\Examples if you installed the controls). Again, you may not
have permission to create project code inside the program files, so you need to copy the contents to another folder before importing it. Add the following support libraries, as explained in the Add libraries with resources section of this article: v7 AppCompat (\extras\android\support\v7\appcompat) v7 RecyclerView (\extras\android\support\v7\v7\v7\recyclerview) Design (\extras\android\support\design) You
also need to refer to the Play Google Services Library, located in the \extras\google\google_play_services\libproject\google-play-services_lib. This is done in a similar way to AppCompat libraries. If you need additional guidance on Play Services lib integration, you can take a look at the official guide provided by Google: Adding Google Play services to the Eclipse ADT project Another external reference you
need in the Fresco Library. For more information, see its official documents. After you refer to the required library, you'll need to refer to the Android TV UI to start the sample app. In the package explorer, right-click The Examples project, and then select Properties. Select Android and click Add and select all Projects that you have just imported by following the instructions for importing the projects
workspace in the shared library. Add a folder to the java Java Build Path list: You can restore the solution and deploy it to your Android device and/or emulator. Hi, for certain compatibility reasons, I have to use Eclipse Neon Android Development to develop an android app. Therefore, I also need to use the latest Android SDK so I can apply some of the latest features. Now I'm facing the problem that I can't
compile any Android app eclipse because I get errors like import android.support can not solve ActionBarActivity can not solve type Error downloading parent entry: No resource found that matches the given name ThemeAppCompat. ... Under construction. As I found out, this is because the eclipse is missing from the Android Support Library (android support library.jar ?) sdk folder. This is because, as I
learned, this library has expired and has been replaced by an Android support repository. It is not installed on android sdk manager and can not be installed anymore, but eclipse still needs it apparently. I was looking for a lot of solution but all the answers I could find was Swtich Android Studio... Unfortunately, there is no way to use the eclipse for me. Is there any know how to add support to the repository
and make the eclipse use it? I found this site developer.android.com/topic/libraries/support-library/setup.html and thought maybe I can follow these steps to make my app gradle.build and then add stuff to the repository and get my stuff to work, but unfortunately I couldn't find a way to realize it. I changed the related part of the gradle.build file to this: dependencies { ... compile
com.android.support:appcompat-v7:24.0.0 } but could not have an app built. Is there a known solution to this? I actually can't imagine that I'm the only one trying to develop an Android App with a new support repository file these days. Should I maybe manually add an outdated (but newest) android support library.jar file with an older IDE? Could it work? Thank you many times for your help. Page 2 Skip to
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